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Abstract 
Object-oriented Petri Net modeling of coal supply chain system can be established from the perspective of workflow by applying 
the technology of object-orientation and Petri net. On the basis of the modeling, profit maximization optimization for the 
selection of resources and the environment in a certain condition to meet customer demand is taken as the coal supply chain 
optimization objective. And under the quantitative description and analysis of the internal nodes, logistics, capital flow and 
information flow in coal supply chain system, the optimal method is used for objective optimization. Through this research, we 
have learned that the use of the method in coal supply chain modeling and objective optimization can accurately reflect the 
operation of the coal supply chain and its resource constraints, which will finally improve decision-making performance. The 
complex systems can be highly abstracted by using this OPN model which is also easy for expansion and optimization model has 
a strong versatility. 
    
Keywords: object -oriented Petri net ; coal supply chain; modeling; optimization 
1. Introduction 
With an increasingly competitive coal market, more and more customer demands, the coal supply chain operation 
and management is becoming increasingly complex and important. Characteristics of the new type of supply chain 
such as parallel, asynchronous production, redundancy of equipment functions can solve the diverse needs of the 
processing path, but at the same time create higher incidence of resources conflict and increase the difficulty of the 
supply chain scheduling and coordination, such as inability for the supply chain scheduling system to be carried out 
in accordance with the original plan [1], and increased complexity of the system analysis study. Coal supply chain 
also has these problems. Therefore, establishing a common, easy to expand coal supply chain model and optimizing 
the coal supply chain operation are the keys to coal supply chain planning and scheduling studies. In recent years, 
many scholars’ studies on the coal supply chain were focused on  the coal supply chain workflow description[2], the 
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 coal supply chain structure[3], the coal supply chain union[4], the coal supply chain characteristics[5] etc. However, 
the coal supply chain modeling method and how to realize the coal supply chain optimizing operation according to 
the changes of customer demand and the internal and external environmental conditions etc are lack of in-depth 
study. 
Petri net technology provides a possible method for describing and analyzing the structure of the supply chain, 
which demonstrates unique advantages such as easily expressing priority orders of supply chain activities, batch 
process and asynchronous concurrent programming [6]. Petri net-based supply chain modeling method can well 
describe logistics, information flow and capital flow of the supply chain. Application of Petri nets to the supply 
chain business process simulation, modeling and dynamic analysis has attracted researchers  both at home and 
abroad, and a great deal of research results have come existence[7]. However, because the basic Petri net mo del is 
very complex[8], expanding high-level Petri nets are generally used to describe the system, which are colored Petri 
net[9], time Petri nets[10] and so on. But because they are non-modular design, they have poor maintainability and 
lack of reusability.  And there are existences of the closed system without input and output and the "explosion" of 
the state space and so on [11]. It is the object-oriented technology being integrated into the Petri net that is Object-
oriented Petri Net that can enhance the characteristics of Petri net model such as the modularity and easy expansion 
and reusable, and can effectively resolve the issues such as state space explosion. So Object-oriented Petri Net is 
more applicable to the modeling of complex systems [12]. Because supply chain processes need to consider each of 
the participating objects [13], Object-oriented Petri Net (OPN) is applied to carry on the coal supply chain operation 
flow modeling in this paper. Firstly, from the perspective of workflow, object-oriented Petri Net approach is used to 
establish the coal supply chain model, to achieve a high degree of abstraction of coal supply chain and scalability of 
the model by establishing the good system interface. On the basis, the internal nodes, logistics flow and capital flow 
in coal supply chain system are described and analyzed by the mathematical language. And the multi-objectives of 
coal supply chain system optimization are converted into the single-objective of profit maximization in coal supply 
chain optimization for the selection of resources and the environment in a certain condition to meet customer 
demand, and the optimal method is used for objective optimization of coal supply chain operation, so as to provide 
the decision supports for coal supply chain planning and operation scheduling. 
2.  OPN model of coal supply chain system 
2.1. OPN 
To model the coal supply chain system (recorded as S), S (system’s OPN) will be looked as a binary group in this 
paper, and be defined as { },S O R= . 
Here: O for the set of objects in the system; R  for the set of object relations in the system; object Oi and relations 
Rij are defined respectively. { }, 1,2, , ,iO O i I I N= = ∈L  { }, , , , , ,i i i i i i i iO P T IM OM I O C=  
Of which: Pi as the set of places of object Oi; Ti as the set of transitions of object Oi; IMi as the set of input 
information places of object Oi; OMi as the set of output information places of object Oi; MPi=IMi OMi: 
Ii as input mapping, Ii(P,T)  as the input function of from the place P to transition T ; Oi as output mapping, 
Oi(P,T)  as the output function of from the place T to transition P; Ci as the color set of places(doors).  
{ }, . 1,2, , , ,i jR R i j I i j I N= = ≠ ∈L  ( ) ( ) ( ){ }, , , , , , ,ij i ij j ij ij ij ij ijR OM G IM C OM C IM C G I O=  
Of which: OMi-limited set of output information places of object Oi; IMi-limited set of input information places 
of object Oj; Gij—limited set of doors of information delivery from Oi Oj; 
C(OMi) —color set of output information places of object Oi; C(IMi)—color set of input information places of 
object Oj; C(Gij)— color set of Gij; 
Iij(OMi,Gij)—as the input function of from the output information place OMi to door Gij; 
Oij(IMj,Gij)—as the output function of from the door Gij to input information place OMj . 
The internal behavior and activities changes of physical object Oj of OPN model are described by places and 
transitions. The queue of describing specific activities methods is decided by Ij and Oj, which limit the input / output 
relationships between Pj,Tj and MPj of object Oj . Gij will be lighted a fire when a information place has a token or 
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control rules are designated by external. The conditions of information place MPj accepting a message are that a 
information place MPj has a token and Gij can be lighted a fire.  
2.2.  Coal supply chain OPN model establishment 
2.2.1. Object establishment 
Coal supply chain operation process is the process in which coal enterprises and coal supply chain partners 
produce and deliver the coal products to meet the users’ requirements by the use of the information of market and 
customer demands [14]. In other words, the framework of coal supply chain is that upstream suppliers (such as 
mechanical, electrical, timber enterprises, etc.) are as  the raw materials suppliers of coal enterprises , while the 
mining groups (including raw coal mining, raw coal transportation, coal sales, etc.) are as the raw coal and refined 
coal producers, and coal products are transported to the users through transport links. The framework of coal supply 
chain includes the input-output relations of the logistics as the main line, information flow and capital flow [15]. 
Thus the objects of coal supply chain system are achieved by divis ion from the perspective of participating subjects. 
The integral coal supply chain system includes the main objects which are upstream suppliers (such as mechanical, 
electrical, outsourcing coal providers etc), coal enterprises (internal supply chain processes involving raw coal 
mining, raw coal transportation, coal processing, marketing etc), logistics service providers (such as coal transport 
logistics services providers of railways, highways and other sectors), coal customers. 
2.2.2. Design of object OPN model 
The overall analysis of coal supply chain system modeling should be done to build the basic attributes of the each 
object. For example, OPN model of coal enterprise is shown in figure 1. 
 
Fig. 1. OPN model of coal enterprise 
 
Table 1. The meanings of places and transitions in the OPN model of coal enterprise 
 
Letter Meaning Letter Meaning 
P1 Production equipment available T6 Coal blending finished 
P2 Raw coal production T7 Sales request 
P3 Washing processing sector free T8 Sales finished 
P4 Washing processing T9 Outsourcing coal request  
P5 Coal blending sector free T10 Outsourcing coal finished 
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 P6 Coal blending IM1 Information of the outside customer needs 
P7 sale IM2 Raw coal saving and mining conditions information 
P8 Purchasing coal IM3 The information of coal companies agreeing to suppliers’ goods  supply 
T1 Coal production request IM4 The information of coal companies agreeing to co-operate logistics services 
T2 
Completion of the mass 
production  OM1 The coal enterprise sends out the purchase information  
T3 Washing coal request OM2 
Inform coal transport logistics service provider to transport the coal 
information  
T4 Washing process finished OM3 Informs the customer payment information 
T5 Coal blending request OM4 Raw coal saving and mining conditions changing information 
2.2.3. Coal supply chain system OPN design 
System’s OPN design is essentially the integration of various objects OPN and object-relational networks, That 
is, the internal structure of each object OPN would be packaged, only the interface part could be left, that is to say, 
the places of the input and output relationship between this and other objects OPN are left as the interfaces. 
According to each object OPN and relationship nets between the objects, the coal supply chain systems integration 
model are set up, as shown in figure 2. The meanings of the places and doors of the model are shown in table 2, the 
resource places and transitions of the other participating objects OPN are no longer listed because of the paper 
length. 
 
Fig.2  OPN model of coal supply chain system 
 
Table 2. Designations of OPN message and gates 
 
Object 
O1 Coal customer 
O2 Coal enterprise 
O3 Coal supplier 
O4 Logistics service provider  
Information 
place 
IM11 Coal customers receive the coal product which are delivered by the logistics service provider  
IM11 Coal enterprise meet the needs of coal customers 
OM11 Coal customers’ new demands information 
IM21 request Information of the outside customer needs 
IM22 Raw coal saving and min ing conditions information 
IM23 The information of coal companies agreeing to suppliers’ goods  supply 
IM24 The information of coal companies agreeing to co-operate logistics services 
IM21
IM22
IM23
IM24
OM2
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OM2
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OM21 The coal enterprise sends out the purchase information  
OM22 Inform coal transport logistics service provider to transport the coal information  
OM23 Informs the customer payment information 
OM24 Raw coal saving and mining conditions changing information 
IM31 Coal suppliers receive the coal purchase informat ion of coal enterprises 
OM31 Coal suppliers reply  coal enterprises ’ purchasing coal  
IM41 Logistics service providers receive the information of coal enterprises’ seeking coal transport 
OM41 Logistics service providers reply coal enterprises ’ seeking coal transport 
OM42 Logistics service providers deliver coal commodities to coal customers 
Gate 
G1 Coal customers’ demand information network transmitted to coal enterprises 
G2 Coal enterprises seeking for coal suppliers 
G3 Coal enterprises evaluating coal products suppliers 
G4 Coal enterprises seeking for coal logistics service providers 
G5 Coal enterprises evaluating logistics service providers 
G6 Coal enterprises selling 
G7 Logistics service providers transport ing coal products to customers 
 
3. Optimization of coal supply chain system 
3.1.  Optimizing goals and ideas of the coal supply chain system 
Based on the coal supply chain system OPN model built from the perspective of work flow, the coal supply chain 
optimization is studied in this part. To optimize the supply chain system, minimize the cost or maximize the profit is  
usually looked as the goal of supply chain design. But with the change of the market environment, enterprises are 
trying to move away from making every transaction gain maximize profits to establishing mutually beneficial 
relations between enterprise and customers or the other nodes (such as suppliers) in the supply chain[16]. For 
example, coal supply chain is impossible to satisfy all customer needs, so on the condition of limited resources, coal 
enterprises should focus on building a good relationship with the important and high-value customers, and give an 
expression on their interests in the supply chain dynamic optimization process. Therefore, in this paper the coal 
supply chain optimization is considered as a multi-objective optimization, which has the goals of customer 
satisfaction and coal supply chain profit maximization. 
In this paper, the basic procedure of the coal supply chain optimization is: first of all, the importance of customer 
should be evaluated by use of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, then multi-objective on the part of 
customers would act as the constraint conditions in the supply chain of multi-objective optimization, the simple of 
and the mathematical model of practical coal supply chain optimization would be established by use of linear 
programming, that is to say, the multi-objectives of coal supply chain system optimization are converted into the 
single-objective of profit maximization in coal supply chain optimization for the selection of resources and the 
environment in a certain condition to meet customer demand, and the optimal method is used for objective 
optimization of coal supply chain operation. The model has two principles: coal supply chain optimization is a 
dynamic multi-objective optimization; it is priority to ensure the supply of coal to major customers [17]. 
3.2.  Quantitative description and analysis of process node and a variety of flow in coal supply chain 
The implementation difficulty of coal supply chain based on the even does not lie in the choice of the structure of 
entities, but its emphasis is optimizing the supply chain process [18]. The three-tier supply chain optimization that 
involving coal enterprises (the internal supply chain also including raw coal mining factories, coal washing plants, 
sales departments and other nodes), the outsourcing coal suppliers and customers is studied in this paper. The 
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 internal nodes, logistics flow, capital flow in coal supply chain system are described and analyzed by the 
mathematical language.  
3.2.1. Mine nodes analysis 
(1) Variables description of mine nodes: i for mine serial number, i = 1,2, ... n ; input variables: XHi indicates the 
coal ash of mine i, Cio (Yuan / ton) indicates coal mine production cost i, Ai (Tons) indicates coal production 
capacity for mine i; output variables: Xi indicates coal production of mine i. 
(2) Constraints: coal production capacity constraints:       ii AX ≤                                                                     (1) 
3.2.2. Coal washing plant node analysis 
(1) Variables description of the coal washing plant node: j indicates  the serial number for the coal washing plant, 
j = 1,2, ..., q; l  indicates the serial number for commercial coal, l = 1,2,3,4, ..., p, under normal circumstances, 1 
indicates refined coal, 5 indicates raw coal; input variables: Hjl  indicates ash of commercial coal l produced by coal 
washing plant j; Bj (ton) indicates the coal washing plant j’s capacity to wash and blend, Cjl (yuan / ton) indicates the 
units cost of coal washing of the coal washing plant j, YHj (%) indicates the raw coal ash for washing of the coal 
washing plant j; Output variables: Yj indicates the quantity of raw coal to wash of coal washing plant j; Ljl indicates 
the yield of commercial coal l of coal washing plant j, Sj (%) indicates loss rate of coal washing plant j.  
(2)Constraints: washing capacity constraint of coal washing plant:        jj
BY ≤
                                               (2) 
(3) Formulas of washing loss rate and coal output rate: 
According to the historical data, using multiple linear regression method to set up: 
The coal washing plant loss rate model:             ),,( jljljj HLYHfS =                                                                   (3) 
The yield rate of the main washing products :      
),,,,( 321 jpjjjj LLLYHfL L=                                                  (4) 
1j j l
l
S L+ =∑                                                                                                                                     (5) 
 
3.2.3. Variables description of the customers’ needs 
Input variables: k  for the customer serial number, k = 1,2, ..., s; Fkl, Pkl (yuan/ton), Dkl (%), Ekl (tons) respectively 
denote the demands of customers k  to products l: the minimum requirements for coal ash, quote, the lowest rate to 
meet orders and the demand.  
3.2.4. Logistics analysis of coal supply chain system 
(1) Variables description of logistics 
Mines - coal washing plant: Xij (ton) for the volume of raw coal to be washed transported from mine i to coal 
preparation plant j, the output variable.  
Mines - customers: Zik5 (tons) for the coal volume to be transported from mine i to customer k  mine, the output 
variable. 
Coal washing plant - customers: Zikl for the number of commercial coal to be transported from coal washing plant 
j to customer k , the output variable. 
Outsourcing coal - customers: H0l for coal ash of purchased commercial coal l, input variables; Wl (ton) for the 
number of purchased commercial coal l  ,output variables; Wkl (ton) for the number of purchase coal products l 
delivered to customer k, output variables; Wk0 for the number of purchased coal delivered to customer k , output 
variables. 
Supply Chain Systems - customers: ai (ton) for the coal supply chain system's transport capacity, input variables; 
Qkl for the number of commercial coal l of coal enterprise selling to customers k , output variable; Qk5 for the number 
of raw coal of coal enterprise selling to customers k , output variables. 
(2) Logistics balance and constraints of coal supply chain system  
The formula of coal mine production quantity balance:         ∑∑ +=
k
ik
j
iji ZXX 5
                                      (6) 
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The formula of the quantity balance of raw coal to be washed of coal washing plant:     ∑=
i
ijj XY
              (7) 
The formula of the coal sale balance: 
kl j k l k l
j
Q Z W= +∑                                                                                                                                  (8)  
5 5 5k i k k
i
Q Z W= +∑                                                                                                                                 (9) 
The formula of purchasing coal balance: 
∑=
k
kll WW
                                                                                                                                       (10) 
 ∑=
l
klk WW 0
                                                                                                                                      (11) 
The constraints of Transport capacity: 
i
i k
ik
j k l
jkl ZZ α≤+ ∑ ∑∑ ∑ ∑
=
5
4
1
                                                                                                     (12) 
The constraints of customer demands quantity: 
k l k l j k l k l k l
j
D E Z W E≤ + ≤∑                                                                                                                (13) 
55555 kk
i
ikkk EWZED ≤+≤ ∑                                                                                                       (14) 
The constraints of customer demands quality (ash): 
klkllkl
j
jljkl FQHWHZ ≤+∑ 0                                                                                                         (15)  
550555 kkk
i
iik FQHWXHZ ≤+∑                                                                                                     (16) 
3.2.5. Capital flow analysis of coal supply chain system 
(1) Outflow of capital in the coal supply chain system 
Variable settings: input variables: Sij (yuan / ton) for the transportation cost of unit weight from mine I to coal 
washing plant j, Vik (yuan / ton) for the transportation cost of unit weight from mine I to customer k, Rjk (yuan / 
ton) for the transportation cost of unit weight from coal washing plant j to customer k, P0l (yuan / ton) for the price 
of purchased coal l, Tk (yuan / ton) for the transportation cost of unit weight from purchased coal to customer k, Ci0 
(yuan / ton) for the cost of production coal of mine I, Cjl (yuan / ton) for the unit cost of coal washing of the coal 
washing plant j. 
Outflows of funds: the cost of raw coal production + coal washing cost + transportation cost + cost of purchased 
coal 
 0 1 5 0
( )i i j j jkl jk ik ik ij ij kl k l l
i j j k l i k i j k l l
X C Y C Z R Z V X S W T W P+ + + + + +∑ ∑ ∑∑∑ ∑∑ ∑∑ ∑∑ ∑                             (17) 
(2) Inflow of capital in  the coal supply chain system 
Coal sales revenues  
5 5 5( ) ( )jkl kl kl ik k k
k l j k i
Z W P Z W P+ + +∑∑∑ ∑∑                                                                                             (18) 
(3) Net inflow of capital in the coal supply chain – profit  
Profit = formula (18) – formula (17)                                                                                                       (19) 
3.3.  Coal supply chain multi-objective optimization model construction 
In the multi-objective optimization of coal supply chain, multi-objective on the part of customers (related to the 
quality, quantity, transportation, etc.) would act as the constraint conditions (see formula 12,13,14,15,16), the coal 
enterprises’ profit maximization would act as the objective function; and according to the customers’ different 
importance and values to the coal enterprises, by coal enterprises using fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method. 
The different degrees of supply securities of coal enterprise to different customers are determined, that is, the supply 
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 weight (in formula 13, 14, Dkl,Dk5?  [0,1] [19]. The decision-making optimization model of coal supply chain 
system could be established by using linear programming, in which formula (19) is as the objective function, the 
formulas (1) - (16) are the constraints. The model takes full account of coal external constraints and internal 
conditions, may at any time in accordance with the changes of customer demand, the coal resource occurrence, 
production, processing and so on input variables, obtain the quantity and quality decision-making optimization 
information including production of raw coal mining, washing of coal washing, purchase of outsourcing, sales of 
customer segments of the supply chain link etc. The model also can promptly adjust series of decision-making 
according to the changes in customer demand, so as to achieve dynamics, from time to time multi-objective 
optimization of coal supply chain system. 
4.  Conclusions 
In this paper, the model of coal supply chain system is established by object-oriented Petri net from the 
perspective of work flow. Based on the description of the coal supply chain system, each object is established 
corresponding to object OPN, and then OPN model of coal supply chain system can be achieved through connecting 
objects OPN according to the interactions between objects. Through the example confirmation, by Using the OPN 
modeling, the internal structure of each object OPN can be packaged, the definition interference of places and 
transitions can be avoided. The model has modular, graphical, structural features, and has a good scalability. 
Based on the coal supply chain system OPN model built from the perspective of work flow, the coal supply chain 
optimization is designed. The coal supply chain optimization is considered as a multi-objective optimization, the 
objectives of which include customer satisfaction and coal supply chain profit maximization. The multi objectives 
can be converted into the single-objective of coal enterprise’s profit maximization for the selection of resources and 
the environment in a certain condition to meet customer demand. After the internal nodes, logistics flow, capital 
flow in coal supply chain system are described and analyzed by the mathematical language, the mathematical model 
of the coal supply chain optimization is established by using the simple, practical and easy-to-use method of linear 
programming of optimization method. By using the optimization model, according to internal and external 
conditions, the decision-making optimization information of each node in the coal supply chain system can be 
obtained, and timely dynamics adjustments of decision-making can be realized according to changes of customers’ 
needs and other conditions, so problems related to multi-objective dynamic optimization of the coal supply chain 
can be resolved. The model is highly versatile. 
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